The Swedish national guidelines for elderly care describe how older persons should be able to trust that their care is permeated with security. Different theoretical perspectives can be found that describe what creates security. Many studies have been done about security. However, few studies have explicitly asked older persons what security in nursing homes means to them.
INTRODUCTION
Shortcomings exist in the care of older persons in many parts of the world [1] . To overcome the shortcomings in Swedish elderly care, national guidelines for elderly care were introduced in Sweden in 2011; in the guidelines older persons are assured of the right to have a dignified life, wellbeing and everyday life organized in a meaningful way. The guidelines also address issues of security, one focus in discussions of elderly care; the guidelines describe how older persons should be able to trust that their care is permeated with security [2, 3] . Different theoretical perspectives can be found that describe what creates security. Kaufmann describes security as a human need, which is manifested in a need for protection, internal balance, and orientation [4] . Maslow [5] states that if physiological and psychological needs, which are prerequisites for basic security, are met in childhood, this can make people strong when facing threatening situations later in life. According to Bowlby's attachment theory [6] , basic security can evolve if the parents are linked to and keep close to the *Address correspondence to this author at the School of Health and Medical Sciences, Örebro University, SE -701 82 Örebro, Sweden; Tel: +46 19 30 10 95, + 46 19 30 30 00; Fax: +46 19 30 36 01; E-mail: inger.james@oru.se child. Crittenden [7] says that security at one age does not predict security at later ages. People have their own strategies for creating protection, where sensitive relation-ships and safe environments can promote a sense of security. Giddens [8, 9] argues that feeling that persons and things are trustworthy becomes fundamental to the ontological security. Routines and habits, in other words, lifestyle, also create an external order which can lead to an emotional security.
Older persons living in ordinary homes and receiving home care describe security as recognizing themselves in their habits and routines and having faith in themselves [10] . Security also means not being afraid of being alone, having control over their lives and being able to trust their own bodies despite health problems [11] . They also described having confidence in their environment and understanding what is going on [10] , having a sense of well-being and living life as usual as being important [11] . Security also meant being assured of receiving help from the staff in their home and having emotional engagement and help from someone they know well such as staff, children and/or grandchildren [10] . Many older persons live on the "threshold" of insecurity where every day routines and habits are failing because they can be difficult to maintain or managed by themselves or with the help from family members [12, 13] . Older persons can move to nursing homes to obtain security and have access to the help they need [14] [15] [16] [17] to secure the insecure body [14] . Nursing homes are also described as a safe place where people can live with others [16] . There stable staffing contributes to the older persons' sense of security [18] . However, Timonen and O'Dwyer [19] revealed that older persons in nursing homes may have more unmet needs that can be linked to Maslow's hierarchy of needs where security is described as a need. Moving to a nursing home can mean losses and limitations [19] and an institution-centred care [20] . From et al. [13] showed in a study of older person's view of health care, that when older persons are dependent on community care, feeling healthy is one way to obtain security in daily life. Another way for them to have security is by having routines in their daily life [21] . However, few studies have explicitly asked older persons what security in nursing homes means to them. Since older persons' right to security is being stressed [2, 3] , it becomes important to ask older persons in nursing homes what security means for them. The aim of the study was to describe how older persons talked and reflected about security in their daily lives.
METHOD
The study has a descriptive design with a qualitative approach.
Context and Sampling
This study is part of a larger interdisciplinary action research project conducted in 2011 within a municipality in central Sweden. The project's aim was to investigate how a meaningful daily life could be developed for older persons within nursing homes and home care. For the main study, six nursing homes and six home care units were randomly selected from a list of all nursing homes and home care units in the municipality [22] . This study focuses only on nursing homes. Two of those chosen had received good reviews; two had received moderately good reviews; and two, less favourable reviews from a completed user survey [22, 23] . Five nursing homes agreed to participate in the main study. Inclusion criteria were older persons who were able to express themselves verbally, understand the meaning of an interview and agree to participate. Persons with dementia or cognitive impairments were not excluded. The managers in each nursing home did an aptitude sample of older persons who could participate in an interview. A staff member asked the selected older persons verbally if they were willing to participate in an interview. If any older person did not want to be interviewed, the next person was consulted. In total, 30 older persons were selected for an interview. Written information was then given to the older person about the main purpose of the study and informed consent forms were collected. During the interviews in the main study, the older persons described security as something that was important to experiencing meaningfulness. In line with action research, it became important to conduct further interviews with a focus on older person's reflections and stories about security, which are reported in this study. The unit manager at each nursing home told the author who had previously consented to participate, and they were asked to participate in a follow-up interview. Nine persons who were 83 to 100 years of age (M = 92 years), participated. They had lived in their nursing home between one to eight years (M = 3.1 years). Three older persons were interviewed three times, three were interviewed twice and three person, interviewed once, for a total of 18 interviews.
Ethical Considerations
Several ethical deliberations were conducted before we entered the field. The inclusion of older persons with potential cognitive impairment might be considered unethical. However, Szala-Meneok [24] argues that in research, vulnerable older persons require special consideration but should not be excluded because of failing health, as they have the right to influence the care that they are dependent on [2, 24] . The older persons were informed about the purpose of the study, how the results would be introduced and that the study was voluntary. They could withdraw their participation at any time without giving any explanation. They gave their written informed consent prior to the interviews. Ethical approval was granted by the Regional Research Ethical Committee (registration number 2011/009).
Data Collection
Repeated, in-depth interviews [25] were conducted by the second author to capture more profound feelings, reflections and descriptions of security. The older person was free to choose the place for the interviews and they took place in the older person's apartment. The interviews started with a general question: "Can you please tell me what security means to you?" Follow-up questions might be, for instance, "What do you think about that?" or "How do you feel about that?" The interviews were conducted as conversations in which the participants were encouraged to talk as freely as possible. However the older persons could have difficulties to express themselves and keep the "thread" during conversation. To handle this the second author waited for the older persons, followed them into other stories and then returned the conversation back to security. Repeat what the older person had been said about security or put the questions in a simpler way. When the older persons also became tired the author then stop the conversation went out of the room and let the person rest for a while or returned another day.
After the first interview, the author read the transcriptions and made a compilation of what the persons had been said. Before the second and third interview started, the older person in some cases read the whole or part of the compilation or the second author read the compilation out loud to the older person to give the person a chance to reflect upon what had been said. This was also done to create a richer conversation during the interviews [25, 26] . In the second and third interviews, the older persons were asked follow-up questions such as "What do you think when you read/hear what we have been talking about?" "What have you been thinking about it all since the last time we met?" The intervals between the repeated interviews varied from one week to one month. Each interview lasted from 25 to 60 minutes and all were recorded on an MP3 player. An experienced secretary transcribed all interviews verbatim.
Data Analysis
The transcriptions of the 18 interviews were subjected to manifest and latent content analysis, as described by Graneheim and Lundman [27] . In the first part of the analysis, the authors read through the transcriptions several times to acquire a general sense of the whole. Then meaning units relevant to the aim of the study were identified, condensed and coded. Focus was on the manifest content, i.e., what was said by the older persons. The codes were then compared to each other and checked for differences and similarities to verify their consistence. An abstraction was done by arranging the codes with similar meaning into subcategories. In the next step, the subcategories were checked for differences and similarities. Subcategories with similar meaning were sorted into categories. Thereafter, the theme was created and can be seen as the expression of the latent content in the manifest part of the text. Throughout the analysis the authors critically scrutinized and repeatedly discussed the results to ensure trustworthiness and the best form of presentation.
RESULTS
The result begins with the theme which describes the older person's stories and reflections of what security means for them overall. Thereafter the categories and subcategories will be presented; there each category begins with a summary (see Table 1 ).
The older persons did not distinguished between the different types of professionals working at the nursing home and referred to them as "staff" so the term "staff" has been used in describing the results. Hesitation and unnecessary words are marked with (...) and brackets [] indicate the author's comments.
Theme
The older persons talked about and reflected on an internal, interpersonal and external sense of security. In their stories and reflections they described what security was and what it was not and showed a longing for what security could be; On one hand, the older persons adapted to having their own needs and those of the other older persons met and to the staff routines and this formed a sense of reciprocity that created a sense of security. On the other hand they longed for security where they could trust themselves and create their own daily life, to have a sense of belonging and of being liked.
Internal Security -To Trust Oneself
For the older person, being able to manage on their own meant they could trust themselves, which creates an internal security. Since they had become more dependent, they had adapted to their increased needs in order to obtain an internal security. They had a longing to be free and to make their own choices and create their own daily life.
To Manage on One's Own
The older person described security as being able to manage on one's own in everyday life as much and for as long as possible. This meant having the ability to manage their personal health and hygiene, to get dressed and undressed, to eat unaided and to be able to walk and move about. One older person said: "Yes it is, of course, that I can take care of myself. I cannot imagine become a package".
They also said that no matter how much help they needed, it was still important to be able to perform certain tasks and routines by themselves, like paying bills: "And I pay my rent myself". They reflected that knowing what help they needed in everyday life could provide security because they would know what kind of help they could ask the staff for. This was a way to be able to manage on their own as long as possible.
To Adapt to One's Own Needs
The older persons spoke about how their health had deteriorated and they had had no other choice then to move out of their ordinary home into a nursing home: "Then my husband died so I was alone. I became worse and then I was moved. It happens -you may follow".
Life was different than before and they had moved from being more or less independent and handling their personal care to become increasingly dependent. Dependence could mean needing help to move, to get out of bed and to go to the toilet. An older person said: "I need help with everything". The older persons expressed that they had no choice they had to adapt to their own needs in order to feel secure.
To be Able to Choose
Some of the older people described security as being able to be free and to shape their daily lives based on their own needs and desires. They wanted, for example, to be able to choose with whom they wanted to be and spend their time. They also said that security could be being able to choose to Table 1 . Summary of subcategories and categories of internal, interpersonal and external sense of security. The theme described what security means for the older persons in this study.
Theme
On one hand, the older persons adapted to having their own needs and those of the other older persons met and to the staff routines and this formed a sense of reciprocity that created a sense of security. On the other hand they longed for security where they could trust themselves and create their own daily life, to have a sense of belonging and of being liked. 
Category

Interpersonal Security -To Interact with Others
The older persons interacted with others and adapted to the staff's routines and to other older persons to feel and sense interpersonal security. Realizing that there were others who needed help meant that they were not alone. Reciprocity and feeling they could trust the staff created interpersonal security. There was also a longing or desire for security represented by coherence and affinity to the family and to being liked by the staff.
To Adapt to Others and to the Staff's Routines
The older persons reflected that there was too few staff in relation to the number of older persons who needed a great deal of help with personal care. The personal care took away from the time the older persons had for receiving help with other things like their eyeglasses, hearing aids and medication. The stories revealed that the older persons saw and heard that the staff were stressed. The staff talked about how much they had to do, as one person reported: "There was somebody [ The older persons who did not need so much help had to be persevering and patient and remember there were others who needed to receive help before they did. They were told by the staff that they would have help but had to wait for their turn. This resulted in them not asking to have some of their needs met and routines kept.
To Recognizing Oneself in Others
The older persons reflected that other older persons in the nursing home needed more help than they did themselves, for example, with bathing and dressing. This also meant that others were sicker than themselves and they could partially rely on themselves. They had also noticed that others had a poorer memory than they did. This resulted in a sense of security because they knew they were not alone in needing 
To Sense Reciprocity
At the same time as the older persons described that they had adapted, they said they felt trust in the staff. They did not experience that they disrupted the staff because the staff were careful to encourage them to ask for help if they needed it: "Security means that you need not feel that you should not disturb [staff] ; you never have to feel that". Since the older persons felt that the staff catered to their needs, they did not think they had anything to complain about. One person said: "Then you are calm and happy with things. And I sense security and I have it good here, but not like before; then one could work and do things, but it works anyway". They said that the staff could also trust them because there was reciprocity between themselves and staff. Some of the older person said that staff listened to them and what they had to say. The older persons liked the staff and could have confidential conversations with them and tell them about concerns that weighed on them. The older persons also listened to the staff and their worries: "We trust each other and we can talk about problems and worries, with each other or anything, it provides security".
To Long for Coherence and Affinity
The older persons said that security in earlier life had been belonging to family, relatives and friends. An older person said: "I do not really know what security is. One had been secure in the family and with relatives, but relatives are so far away". Others said that they missed and longed for what had been their home: "I would like to have my own [home] that I'm used to". They also longed for their family and the security that they represented. When the family came to visit the nursing home, the older persons sensed coherence and togetherness: "Yes it is important. I have a son and daughter-in-law and my husband and they come as often as they can". The older persons reflected that it became difficult to create a sense of friendship and security towards other older persons in the nursing home. Even though they spent their everyday life with other older persons, they found it difficult to establish contacts. One reason was that it could be difficult to communicate when many had impaired hearing. A consequence of this was that no one spoke to the other at the dinner table because they knew they had to shout: 
To Long for to be Liked
These stories revealed a longing for to be liked of the staff in order to experience security in the nursing home. They said that if the staff cared about those who lived there, instead of sticking to the daily routines such as cleaning, it would be much better. The staff should be kind and sweet and have a personable attitude and like them: "Security for me is to stay here, to be liked as much as possible. Then I feel satisfaction". Some of the older person said they were alone; they had no relatives they could feel loved by. The feeling of being alone could be alleviated when they were met with kindness: "I have nobody here, just a couple of girls, [staff] . We can talk about everything. In the evenings, they come with the medicine, and then they sit down". To be seen and be liked by the staff created an interpersonal security.
External Security -To Obtain Protection
The protection inside the walls of the nursing home constituted an external security. There was help available 24 hours a day and no outsiders could enter unannounced. It was also possible for the older persons to move about freely.
To Sense Safety
The older persons said that they had moved to a nursing home for security. Safety existed because there were staffs available 24 hours a day from whom the older persons could quickly get help, which meant that they thrived and sense security: "The fact is that I cannot move as I want by myself, so I have security here". It felt good to know that the main entrance was locked during certain times of day. This meant that no external person could enter their apartment. If anyone came in, they could be sure that it was always a staff: "It
means of course no one comes in, no one comes and rings the doorbell as they could do in the [ordinary housing]. I did not open [the door] then".
Because the front door was locked, they did not need to lock their apartment door behind them, which created a sense of security, because, if for example, they fell down, they could push the alarm, and staff could quickly get in and help them. Some of the older persons also said they felt secure because they could move freely within the property and were able to go out into the landscaped garden.
DISCUSSION
A qualitative difference and a contradiction are apparent in the results. On one hand, the older persons adapted to their own and others' needs and the staff routines and formed reciprocal relationships and thus created a sense of security. This adaptation and the formation of relationship may mean that the care is institution-centred. On the other hand, they longing to continue to trust themselves and create their own everyday life, have a sense of coherence and affinity (i.e. belonging), and to be liked. This can be linked, to an ontological security, which is emotional and has to do with the phenomenological term of being in the world [8] . It is about having a sense of confidence in the continuity of self-identity [9] and in the continuity and order of events [9] . Further, ontological security is a sense of the reliability of persons and things [8, 9] . In the care of the older persons, personcentred care can provide the balance of power that allows the older person to obtain ontological security. This happens because person-centred care is based on the older person's values and beliefs about how she or he wants to design her or his everyday life and live her or his life [28] .
In this discussion, a weighing scale with two pans is used to illustrate how person-centred care can create a balance of power that enables the older person to obtain ontological security (see Fig. 1 ). The goal is to tip the balance of power by providing more person-centred care than institutioncentred care and, thereby, provide older persons with ontological security and a being in the world, so they have a continuity of their self-identity instead of a need to adapt to others.
Being with Self
The older persons said that they had adapted to their increased needs and moved to a nursing home to have a sense of security and to get help quickly. This may mean that the basic needs of the physiological security were met [5] . However, the care can become institution-centred: task-oriented with limited space for psychosocial and communicative aspects, starved of time and little engagement with the older persons [20, 28] . Many older persons are choosing to move to feel secure [14, 15] , a move that represents a major change in their life [29] . However, there is a risk that they may not feel at home and secure if they do not consider the nursing home as their home [30] . This study revealed that the older persons longed for an ontological security represented by coherence and affinity with their home [ordinary housing] and family and also that they wanted to be liked. Staff can use person-centred care to make the older person feel secure and at home. If the staffs affirm older persons, they will feel recognized, respected, and trusted. Staff also should recognize the values older persons hold about their lives and how they make sense of daily life. This will enable older persons to trust themselves [28, 31] . In person-centred care that considers affirmation of how the older persons wants to be with self and recognitions of her/his values, the balance of power is on the older person's side [28, 31] . This means that the person will have a sense of confidence in the continuity of self-identity and of order in events and it allows a being in the world [8, 9] .
The older persons in this study created an inner and interpersonal security when they adapted to their own and the needs of other older persons [14] , and to the staff routines [13, 14, 20] . This is in line with Crittenden [7] who says that every person has their own approach for creating a sense of security. Adapting can be a way to gain control, to ensure an external order that provides an internal emotional calm, which in turn creates security [9] . People can adapt in various ways [32] , for example, by prioritizing own needs and only choosing those that are most salient to their life [33, 34] . The older person can also change their internal values and adapt to negative circumstances [35] . If person-centred care is missing and the care is institution-centred [20] , the older person adapts, giving up her-or himself and becoming resigned to the situation, which can turn into depression and apathy [36] .
Being in Place
To enable the older person to sense a being in the world, person-centred care can be used to change the balance of power. Then it is important to shape the elderly care based on what the older person likes to be in place because it is through the place, or the context, that personhood is articulated [28, 37] . This will make it easier for older persons to live their life as they have done always, to maintain their routines and habits, in other words, their lifestyle [9] . The person's needs for protection and a sense of belonging would also be satisfied.
Person-centred care that considers the older persons lifestyle puts the balance of power on the older person's side. This might preserve inner emotional security, and is interpreted here as ontological security [8, 9] .
Being in Relation
When the staffs have knowledge of the older person's lifestyle, the conditions are favourable for the development of therapeutic relationships and interventions, which is fundamental in person-centred care. A therapeutic intervention aimed at caring actions results in positive improvements such as physical and mental well-being for the older person. Staff can also experience mental well-being, reduced stress and increased job satisfaction. A therapeutic relationship is built on the sharing of collective knowledge, mutual trust and understanding between staff, the older person and others who are significant to the older persons [28, 38] .
In person-centred care that considers a therapeutic relationship, the balance of power is on the older person's side and an ontological security can be obtained.
Furthermore, as this study suggests, the older persons listened to the staff's concerns and the staff listened to the older persons, which created reciprocity and an interpersonal security. However, reciprocity can be problematic; older persons who need health care and social service can struggle between their desire to maintain their independence and their need to have their care needs met and, therefore, having to relate to staff [39] and create reciprocity. Giddens [9] says that a person only senses security in her or his own identity to the extent that others recognize her or his behaviour and find it is appropriate for the situation. This could be interpreted to mean that the older person is not asking to have their needs met in the way that they want. Reciprocity between the older person and the staff could mean that the staff are familiar with the older person's manner of being and the older person is so keen about reciprocity that he or she does not have the courage to step outside her or his usual way of being and ask questions about extended or changing needs. In the long term, this could mean the older person falls into a dependency in which they have to behave as they usually do because it is the only behaviour that is appropriate for the situation. Because of this, there is a risk that they will not receive care or if they do, not in the way they want. Without person-centred care, the older person who has had to adapt might loses ontological security.
In this study, the older persons also said they did not feel that they disturbed the staff and could rely on staff. McGilton and Boscart [40] describe a form of partnership between caregivers and those they cared for that allowed them to together make the everyday work. In Gantert et al. [39] , it becomes clear that older persons experienced that it was important to create and develop emotional bonds with their caregivers, which was facilitated when there was reciprocity in the relationship. Reciprocity in person-centred care appears to be the foundation of a good personal relationship. The personal relationship can mean a communication between staff and the older person. In person-centred care that considers being in relation, good personal relationship, the balance of power is on the older person's side, which can contribute to help provide ontological security. A prerequisite for practice in person-centred care is that the staffs have insight about how they themselves act as individuals. They must be aware of how their own values and beliefs affect their own and the older person's decisions [28, 38] . It may be easier for the staff if the older person adapts and this could mean that staffs obtain control, which may result in emotional security for themselves [8] and result in an institutioncentred care. It follows that staff may need to support the older person in not adapting to other older persons in the nursing home or to staff routines. In person-centred care that considers that staff have insights in own values and beliefs, the balance of power is on the older person's side. The older persons described a longing to trust themselves, which seems to be central for internal security [10, 11] . A sense of mastery is a single source indicator of an individual's sense of security or insecurity, which is dependent on the older person's ability to control and deal with stressful life events. The staff can support older persons in mastering an individual sense of security, if they have knowledge of older person's capacity to handle life events [41] . This knowledge can be obtained through the life biography, which is important in person-centred care. Biographical approaches are not just about "collecting stories" as a part of the assessment but also about the intrinsic worth of a person [28, 42] . These narratives afford the opportunity to have self-identity reflectively understood by both the individual and by others [9] . The question arises about how the older persons who are totally dependent on help can trust themselves. The older persons in this study said internal security meant being able to ask for the help they needed, to do what they could, and to choose with whom they would spend time. Even Crist [43] reports that independence is not necessarily related to physical ability but to the freedom of making independent decisions. Consequently, it seems that making small decisions can lead to the older person being able to trust her-or himself and influence their own daily life. The challenge for the staff can be that they must allow everyone in the nursing home, even the older persons who are cognitively impaired, to make independent decisions so they can to maintain their autonomy [44] . However, there may be a danger if staffs believe that persons who are cognitively impaired cannot make independent decisions; the ability to make decisions and being cognitively impaired need not be related [45] . Person-centred care requires staff to empower the older person to make their own decisions [46] . The older person's wishes, longings, and desire to make her or his own choices can be satisfied [47] when the staffs support the older person to argue for her or his choices [48] . It is possible to identify someone's choices desire and values through their life biography [49] . Staff should deduce from the person's history who the older person is and what is important to the person. This must always be done in any context since the life biography is under constant development [28] . In person-centred care that considers a life history, the balance of power is on the older persons' side and older persons can sense that they can make their own choices, influence their everyday lives and have events continue, obtain an ontological security and be in the world [8, 9] .
Being in a Social World
The older persons longed for interaction with others, an interpersonal security in which they were liked by the staff. Relationships with the staff were described as important for security [21] and being able to create a sense of belonging and value [47] . When the staff listened to older persons, affirmed them as individuals, and gave them enough time, the older persons could feel valued as human beings [50] . In order to create a relationship with an older person, the staff may need to use engagement and emotional closeness in person-centred care [28] so the person feels appreciated. Emotional engagement can promote a sense of security in another and emotional knowing is valuable in interpersonal relationships [51] . When staffs use emotional knowing in nursing practice, it can create a safe, secure milieu for older persons, as in this study [52] . In person-centred care that considers emotional knowing, the balance of power is on the older person's side. The older person can sense a constancy of the surrounding social and material environments and their ontological security is strengthened [8] .
The older persons longed to belong to home and family. The family in itself can mean safety and security [53] , a place where the older person may have had an important role as someone who had answers to difficult questions and was someone to trust. When an elderly family member lives in a nursing home, patterns change within the family. There may be difficulties for the rest of the family who may avoid visiting the older person because they feel it is emotionally painful. They can consider the nursing home as a waiting house for death with an institution-centred care [20] . When a family member or a next of kin to someone has deteriorating health, this will also affect the others/family members. This happens because people are included in each other's lives and need each other. Therefore, in providing care it is important for the staff to include the older person's family members and next of kin so the whole family is in the centre and family members can give each other emotional closeness and affinity [53] . The family should be viewed as a unit [53] ; having emotional closeness to and social support from significant others is important for a sense of security [10, 13] . It is important that staff be inviting and collaborate with family because staff's being interconnected with the older person's being in a social world [28, 37] can give the older person a sense of belonging to others. Person-centred care that considers the older persons family puts the balance of power on the older person's side which can allow them an ontological security, a being in the world [8, 9] .
Methodological Considerations
To achieve credibility in the study, the authors have continually discussed and reflected together. The result contains direct quotations, which gives the reader an opportunity to judge credibility. Because several of the older persons had difficulties in expressing themselves due to illness, the referenced quotations do not always do justice to the meanings that emerged throughout the interviews. This can mean that a particular interpretation of the manifest part of the content analysis could have taken place during the conversation, which can be regarded as a weakness and may affect the study's credibility. On the other hand the interviewer had long experiences from working with older persons with dementia and cognitive impairments. Due to that she could judge if the older person's statements were credible. The interviews produced stories about the manifest content of what security could be or not could be and about conditions that inhibited security. In an interview in which the focus is on what a good life is or what good is, a researcher may indirectly shed light on the matter by talking about what is missing or what is at stake [54] . In each interview, the same opening question was asked about security, which strengthens creditability [27] . The number of older persons who took part could be considered small. According to Sandelowski [55] , the sample size in qualitative research should be large enough to achieve a variation of experiences and small enough to permit a deep analysis of the data. A strength, however, could be the repeated interviews.
CONCLUSION
The results in this study showed that to feel secure, the older persons adapted to their own and others' needs and to staff routines. They trusted the staff but also longed to trust themselves, and of being liked and have a sense of continuity and order in events. Then they could maintain their selfidentity and have a sense of belonging. This can be interpreted as an ontological security and linked to a being in the world. The four concepts described by McCormack and McCane [28] as a part of person-centred care can be used as guidelines to develop and ensure delivery of person-centred care and in doing so create ontological security for the older person. If the staffs support the older persons' being with self and the values the older persons hold about their lives and how they make sense of daily life can enable older persons to trust themselves. Further, it is through being in relation that the staffs create reciprocity, reliability, and emotional connection so the older persons feel they belong and are liked. In being interconnected with the older persons' being in a social world [28, 37] , staff can give the older person a sense of belonging to others. By shaping the elderly care based on what the older person think about being in place, the person's needs for protection [28, 37] and a sense of belonging can be satisfied. Person-centred care can provide the balance of power that allows the older person to obtain, ontological security, a being in the world; the staff's ability to create a relationship with the older persons becomes crucial in providing person-centred care [9] .
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